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An Act to declare the Main Lines of Road in Port Lincoln and Port Augusta Districts.

[Assented to, 11th January, 1867.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to declare Main Lines of Road in Port Lincoln and Port Augusta Districts—Be it therefore Enacted by the Governor-in-Chief of the Province of South Australia, with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of the said Province, in this present Parliament assembled, as follows:

1. Main lines of road may be declared between the termini and by way of the places described in the schedule hereto; and the said roads, or any part thereof, shall from time to time become main lines of road when the same shall be defined, and a notice thereof published in the Government Gazette, by the Board of Main Roads having authority over main roads for the locality where such roads or part of roads may be situated, and deviations may be made from time to time; and all such roads and deviations may be made under and subject to the provisions of the Acts relating to main roads now in force, or any of them.

In the name and on behalf of the Queen, I hereby assent to this Act.

D. DALY, Governor.

SCHEDULE.
SCHEDULE.

I. From Port Augusta, by way of Horrocks Pass, Beautiful Valley, and Spring Creek, to Melrose.
II. From Port Augusta, by way of Stirling and Pichirichi Pass, to Willochra.
III. From Port Augusta, by way of Western Plains, to Parachilna.
IV. From Port Lincoln to Tumby Bay.
V. From Port Lincoln to Lake Wangary.